[Workers with alcohol and drug addiction problems. Consensus Document of the Study Group on Hazardous Workers].
Italian Law 81/08 (so-called "Unified Text of Laws on Health and Safety at Work"), came into force on 15 May 2008 and incorporates provisions related to medical surveillance of drug and alcohol dependency at the workplace. Occupational health traditionally addresses the issue of protection of worker from occupational hazards. The issue of protection of third parties from behaviour of workers resulting from drug and alcohol dependency implies an original methodological approach, involving full cooperation of employer, employees, and health and safety consultants. A consensus development meeting was organized under the leadership of the Italian Study Group on Hazardous Workers (La.R.A. group). The meeting brought together physicians of different specialties, legal experts and bioethicists, labour and management policy-makers, to discuss the issue and define the research data available, the standards that were appropriate, and which policies were fair. The efficacy of medical surveillance, including workplace drug-testing, relies on a comprehensive policy, including written and verbal information on the use of alcohol and drugs on the job, training for supervisors and management, employee education, and employee assistance structures. Sample collection and testing should be carried out in accordance with standardized and tested procedures. Small businesses will need assistance, including development of model policies, setting up consortia for testing services and if necessary request for National Insurance benefits to reduce costs. The recently introduced Italian legislation on occupational safety and health closely resembles Finnish law since it consists of a "double channel" for workplace drug testing. At recruitment, the employer is entitled to ask a job applicant for a certificate of "Job fitness", including drug tests, that can be issued only by a public health institution, where the job applicant works on a well-defined set of tasks which require accuracy, trustworthiness, independent judgement or a very good reaction capacity. The employer may also refer the employee to the public health institution to obtain a certificate in the course of an employment contract when there is a legitimate suspicion that the employee is working while under the effects of drugs or alcohol or that the employee is a drug addict. After recruitment, the physician responsible for medical surveillance of workers (the so-called "Competent Physician") is entitled to perform drug tests on employees. The need for a test is decided by the health care professional, not by the employer, and only a general report on the health of the employee ("fit", fit with restrictions" or "unfit") may be given to the employer. Workers positive for drug tests will be referred to a public health institution for re-testing and treatment.